Solid films of blended poly(vinyl alcohol)/poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) for topical S-nitrosoglutathione and nitric oxide release.
Nitric oxide (NO) is responsible for biological actions in mammals, ranging from the control of arterial pressure to immunological responses. In this study, S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO), a spontaneous NO donor, was incorporated in solid films of blended poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) and poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP) comprising a biomaterial with potential for the local delivery of NO. In dry conditions, the extinction of the absorption bands of GSNO was correlated with the increase of the absorption band of its dimmer, GS-SG, implying NO release through the homolytic cleavage of the S-N bond. Mass spectrometry was used to confirm and to monitor the release of free NO from solid PVA/PVP-GSNO films to the gas phase. Kinetic measurement based on the Griess reaction was used to show that solid PVA/PVP-GSNO films are also capable of releasing both NO and GSNO to aqueous solution trough diffusion. Storage experiments have shown that GSNO is highly stabilized in the dry PVA/PVP matrix. The results indicate that GSNO-containing PVA/PVP films may be used for delivering free NO and/or GSNO topically and controllably.